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bstract

This work focuses on the experimental investigation of the ternary Mg Al Ca system using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), X-
ay diffraction (XRD) and metallographic techniques. DSC has permitted real time measurement of the temperature and enthalpy of the phase
ransformations. One of the invariant transformations predicted by thermodynamic modeling was verified experimentally and found to occur at
13 ◦C with composition close to 10.8 at.% Ca, 79.5 at.% Mg and 9.7 at.% Al. Three binary compounds are found to have an extended solid

olubility into the ternary system: (Mg2Ca) where Al substitute Mg in the binary compound Mg2Ca, (Al2Ca) and (Al3Ca8) where Mg substitute Al
n the binary compounds Al2Ca and Al3Ca8, respectively. Two morphologies of eutectic structure were observed in the micrographs and supported
y solidification curves; a coarse and fine eutectic microstructures due to the existence of Al2Ca and Mg2Ca, respectively.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Magnesium has the best strength to weight ratio of common
tructural metals, and it has exceptional die-casting character-
stics. This makes magnesium alloys particularly attractive for
ransportation applications such as in the automotive and air-
raft industries for weight reduction and higher fuel efficiency.
he rapid growth in the magnesium consumption [1–4] has
ighlighted the need for a greater understanding of factors that
nfluence the properties of magnesium alloys and industry’s
ncreasing demands for a wider range of magnesium alloys
ith lower thermal expansion, higher fatigue strength, higher

reep strength, and better corrosion resistance [3,4]. The cur-
ent use of magnesium in automotive applications is limited to
on-critical parts because of its restricted creep properties. Rare
arths additions improve creep resistance of Mg alloys by form-
ng precipitates, but the main drawback of using these elements

s their high cost [5].

A large amount of effort has been made to increase the service
emperature of the Mg alloys [6–8]. The addition of Ca element
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as been reported in recent years to replace the cost intensive
are earth metals. It is well known that the addition of Ca up
o 0.3% increases ductility through grain size refinement [9].
he improvement of creep resistance is attributed to the thermal
tability and the interface coherency of the Mg2Ca and Al2Ca
recipitates with the Mg matrix. Calcium additions also protect
he melt surface combined with less slag formation and additive
oss. And the resulting alloys show lower secondary creep rates
nd higher tensile strength than AZ91 combined with compara-
le castability and good melt handling [5,7,10–13].

However, to date little effort has been made to construct
he phase relationships of the Mg Al Ca system. The limited
umber of publications on this system mainly focuses on the
hermodynamic calculation and/or experimental investigation
f the Mg-rich region. These calculations exhibited a consid-
rable discrepancy among the published results and substantial
isagreement with experimental data. These discrepancies are
ecause the thermodynamic modeling of the Mg Al Ca ternary
ystem did not take into account the ternary phases [14]. More-
ver, the accuracy of the thermodynamic model depends on the

eliability of the experimental data. Therefore, parallel to the
hermodynamic calculation work, there is a great need for suf-
cient and reliable experimental data for the reoptimization of

his system.

mailto:mmedraj@encs.concordia.ca
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jallcom.2006.07.034
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Table 1
The studied samples with the corresponding phase fields

Group Samples Phase field [15]

#1 1–5 (Mg) + Al2Ca + �

#2 6–13 (Mg) + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca
#3 14–17 Al Ca + �+Al
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4 18–20 Mg2Ca + Al2Ca + Al14Ca13

5 21 Mg2Ca + Al2Ca + Al3Ca8

. Experimental

Twenty-one samples were chosen by critical assessment of the experimental
nd thermodynamic datasets that are available in the literature. Table 1 and Fig. 1
how the different investigated samples and their phase fields that were predicted
y thermodynamic calculations based on the model of Islam and Medraj [15].
pecial attention was focused on the Mg-rich corner because of the interest in

he Mg alloys. Since, Mg2Ca and Al2Ca give the thermodynamic stability to the
g Al Ca system, samples containing these phases were chosen. In addition,

hree samples in Mg-rich region were chosen to verify the eutectic point reported
n Refs. [15–17]. All the thermodynamic calculations were performed using
actSage 5.3 [18].

Mg Al Ca alloys were prepared by melting stoichiometric amounts of the
onstituent elements in an induction-melting furnace under argon with 1%SF6

sulfur hexafluoride) to protect the melt from oxidation. In preparing the alloys,
agnesium of 99.8 wt.%, aluminum of 99.9 wt.% and calcium of 99 wt.% puri-

ies were used. The isothermal section of the Mg Al Ca system at room
emperature with the investigated compositions in weight percentage is given
n Fig. 1. The actual chemical composition was measured quantitatively by ICP
tomic emission spectrometry. It was noticed that there is a difference between
he nominal and actual compositions, which is due to the low recovery of Ca
uring melting. Nevertherless, the actual composition was used in the analysis
uring this work.

Thermal investigation of the Mg Al Ca system was performed using a
etaram Setsys DSC-1200 instrument. Temperature calibration of the DSC
quipment was done using pure Mg and Al. The samples were cut and mechani-
ally polished to remove any possible contaminated surface layers. Afterwards,

hey were cleaned with acetone and placed in a graphite crucible with a lid cover
o contain Mg vapours and protect the apparatus. To avoid oxidation, multiple
vacuations followed by rinses with pure argon, were done. The DSC measure-
ents were carried with heating and cooling rates of 5 ◦C/min. Slower heating

ates were tried and were not found to reveal additional thermal arrests. The

ig. 1. Mg Al Ca ternary isothermal section at 25 ◦C, based on the thermo-
ynamic modeling of [15], showing the investigated compositions in wt.%.
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eight of the sample was 40–50 mg. During the calibration, it was made certain
hat the geometrical dimensions, the mass (40–80 mg) and the surface quality did
ot show any visible effects on DSC spectra. The reproducibility of every mea-
urement was confirmed by collecting the data during three heating and cooling
ycles. The estimated error between the repetitive heating and cooling is ±1 ◦C
r less. However, the solidification behavior can be revealed much better with
he cooling scans.

Phase identification was carried out by X-ray diffraction (XRD) with a
hilips diffractometer (Cu K� radiation) equipped with a PW 1050/25 focusing
oniometer with steps 0.02◦ of 2θ diffraction angle and 1 s exposure time. All
he 21 samples were investigated in the powder form in the as-cast condition at
oom temperature. For the calibration of the X-ray diffractometer, powder was
ade from pure Mg supplied by Noranda and diffraction patterns were obtained

nd compared with the literature. The relative peak intensity and the position
atched completely. The obtained diffraction patterns were refined and ana-

yzed using Rietveld method in comparison with simulated X-ray spectra using
owderCell 2.3 [19]. The patterns were examined for known oxide phases such
s MgO, Al2O3 and MgAl2O4 for any possible oxide formation. Microstruc-
ural observations were made using optical microscope (Olympus BX60M). The
amples were etched using 1 vol.% nital solution (HNO3 in ethanol) for a short
eriod of time (∼5 s).

Phase assemblage diagrams and vertical sections have been drawn from the
atabase provided in Ref. [15]. The phase assemblage diagram shows the phase
ransformation temperature during thermal session as well as the relative amount
f each phase at any temperature which in turn serves as a guidance to understand
he DSC patterns. The vertical section shows the sequence of the thermal events
uring heating or cooling, whereas the isothermal section presents the phases in
quilibrium at room temperature.

. Results and discussion

.1. Samples in the (Mg) + Al2Ca + γ phase field

Five samples have been studied in the (Mg) + Al2Ca + �
egion as shown in Fig. 1. The DSC heating and cooling curves
f sample 1 (20.43/44.79/34.78 wt.%Ca/Mg/Al) are shown in
ig. 2(a). Two exotherms appear in the cooling curve at 442 and
23 ◦C, which correspond to the two endotherms that appear
n the heating spectrum at 472 and 540 ◦C. Another exother-

ic signal was revealed on the cooling curve at 750 ◦C, but
id not appear in the heating spectrum. It can be seen from
his figure that the peaks appear to be more distinct in the
ooling than in the heating curve. This is due to the supercool-
ng effect that causes more grain nucleation and more energy
ccumulation.

Fig. 2(b) shows the calculated vertical section of sam-
le 1 with DSC signals from the cooling curve. The mea-
ured transformation temperatures correspond to the three phase
oundaries in the vertical section: L/L + Al2Ca/L + Al2Ca +
Mg)/Al2Ca + (Mg) + �. Moreover, the formation of (Mg) dur-
ng solidification process takes place within a temperature range
f around 50 ◦C whereas it is more than 300 ◦C for Al2Ca as
hown in Fig. 2(c). This leads to greater amount of nucleation for
Mg) than for Al2Ca during cooling, which causes higher system
nthalpy change. This results in a stronger and broader second
eak in the cooling curve at 523 ◦C as shown in Fig. 2(a). The
SC and XRD measurements along with the thermodynamic
alculations of sample 1 are summarized in Table 2.
While analyzing X-ray diffraction for most of the investi-

ated samples, shifting of Mg, Al2Ca, Mg2Ca and Al3Ca8 peaks
uggest the existence of solid solutions which will be denoted
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ig. 2. (a) DSC spectra; (b) the calculated vertical section at constant 35.4 at.% Al w
attern and (e) optical micrograph of sample 1 (20.43/44.79/34.78 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al).

able 2
hase contents identified by XRD at 25 ◦C and DSC measurements with thermodyna
c denotes cooling and h denotes heating)

ample Identified phases using XRD DSC thermal signals (◦C) T

T

(Mg), (Al2Ca) and � 472h/442c 4
540h/523c 4
750c 7

(Mg), (Al2Ca) and � 442h/431c 4
– 4
556h/542c 5

(Mg), (Al2Ca) and � 441h/431c 4
– 4
488h/460c 4

(Mg), (Al2Ca) and � 445c 4
524c 4
584c 5

(Mg) and (Al2Ca) – 1
534h/524c 5
585h/605c 6
ith DSC signals from cooling curve; (c) phase assemblage diagram; (d) XRD

mic calculation of the investigated samples in the (Mg) + Al2Ca + � phase field

hermodynamic calculation based on the database reported in Ref. [15]

(◦C) Reactions or phase boundary

30 (Mg) + Al2Ca + �/(Mg) + Al2Ca + L
96 (Mg) + Al2Ca + L/Al2Ca + L
28 Al2Ca + L/L

27 (Mg) + Al2Ca + �/Al2Ca + (Mg) + L
85 Al2Ca + (Mg)/(Mg) + L
39 (Mg) + L/L

28 (Mg) + Al2Ca + �/Al2Ca + (Mg) + L
50 Al2Ca + (Mg)/(Mg) + L
76 (Mg) + L/L

28 (Mg) + Al2Ca + �/Al2Ca + (Mg) + L
94 Al2Ca + (Mg)/(Mg) + L
02 (Mg) + L/L

95 (Mg) + Al2Ca + �/Al2Ca + (Mg)
01 Al2Ca + (Mg)/(Mg) + L
16 (Mg) + L/L
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hrough out the text as: (Mg), (Al2Ca), (Mg2Ca) and (Al3Ca8).
he refinement and phase identification of the obtained X-ray
atterns were performed using Rietveld method and PowderCell
.3 program [19]. Fig. 2(d) indicates that sample 1 is composed
f (Al2Ca), (Mg) and traces of � at room temperature. The plate-
ike phase shown in Fig. 2(e) is identified as (Al2Ca) surrounded
y (Mg) and small amount of �. DSC spectra, XRD pattern and
ptical image are in agreement with the thermodynamic model-
ng.

The DSC results of samples 2–4 have concurrently verified
he invariant phase transformation temperature. The DSC spec-
ra of sample 2 are illustrated in Fig. 3(a). Two peaks appear in
he DSC pattern; the first peak featuring a narrow and sharp peak
t 431 ◦C in the cooling session indicating a eutectic transforma-
ion. The tail peak at 542 ◦C represents a univariant reaction and
ts onset point corresponds to the liquidus. This finding can be
orrelated with the vertical section in Fig. 2(b). XRD pattern of
amples 2–4 identified positively (Mg), (Al2Ca) and � as shown
n Fig. 2(c) and Table 2. (Al2Ca) and � are located at the grain
oundaries of the Mg-matrix as shown in Fig. 3(d).

Sample 5 is located in the Mg-rich corner as can be seen in
ig. 1. Two transformations were detected by DSC spectra as
hown in Fig. 4(a). The sharp and narrow peak corresponds to
he reaction L = (Mg) + Al2Ca as can be seen from Fig. 4(d). The
ther peak is broader and tailing back to the baseline that occurs
ue to solidifying (Mg) from the liquid which is in accordance
ith Fig. 4(b). The XRD pattern of sample 5 in Fig. 4(c) shows

tronger peaks for (Mg) than (Al2Ca) suggesting that (Mg) has
reater relative amount than (Al2Ca) in this sample. This is in

greement with the phase assemblage diagram and the micro-
raph of this sample. Also, it can be seen that Mg2Ca was not
etected in the XRD pattern due to its small relative amount. It
s worth noting, as can be seen from Fig. 4(f), that the solidifica-

n
m
d

ig. 3. (a) DSC spectra; (b) the calculated vertical section at 2.3 at.% Ca with DSC sig
(3.59/78.84/17.57 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al).
Compounds 436 (2007) 131–141

ion curve deduced from the DSC measurement shows that (Mg)
tarts to solidify at 605 ◦C down to 522 ◦C consuming 75 wt.%
f the liquid, then (Al2Ca) starts solidifying from the remaining
iquid forming coarse lamellar structure at the grain boundary
f Mg-matrix as can be seen in Fig. 4(e).

.2. Samples in the (Mg) + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca phase field

The microstructure of sample 6 in Fig. 5(a) displays a large
mount of plate-like Al2Ca. There is no distinct shape for
g2Ca, and it is probably embedded in the lamellar struc-

ure during the invariant transformation that occurs according to
= (Mg) + Mg2Ca + Al2Ca at 480 ◦C as can be seen in Fig. 5(b).
RD pattern identified (Mg), (Mg2Ca) and (Al2Ca) positively as

hown in Fig. 5(d). Good agreement between XRD and thermo-
ynamic calculations was observed. The DSC spectra of sample
are shown in Fig. 5(c), similar spectra were observed for sam-
les 7 and 8 and their results are summarized in Table 3. The
harp and strong peaks occurring at 512, 514 and 519 ◦C in these
hree samples, respectively, correspond to the eutectic trans-
ormation. (Mg), (Al2Ca) and (Mg2Ca) were identified in the
RD patterns of samples 6–8 as can be seen in Fig. 5(d) and
able 3.

A eutectic point in the (Mg) + Mg2Ca + Al2Ca field has been
nvestigated through examining samples 10–13. Sample 10
as prepared with the composition of the eutectic point pre-
icted by the thermodynamic modeling of [15–17]. Fig. 6(a and
) show the eutectic transformation that occurs according to
= (Mg) + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca.

The DSC spectra of sample 10 in Fig. 6(c) show a sharp,

arrow and unique peak which indicates an invariant transfor-
ation. The optical micrograph of sample 10 in Fig. 6(d) shows

ominated typical lamellar eutectic feature and some plate-like

nals from cooling curve; (c) XRD pattern and (d) optical micrograph of sample
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Fig. 4. (a) DSC spectra; (b) the calculated vertical section at 1.7 at.% Ca with DSC signals from cooling curve; (c) XRD pattern; (d) phase assemblage diagram and
(e) optical micrograph of sample 5 (2.66/92.17/5.17 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al).

Fig. 5. (a) Optical micrograph; (b) the calculated vertical section at 25.3 at.% Ca with DSC signals from cooling curve; (c) DSC pattern and (d) XRD pattern of
sample 6 (32.68/36.30/31.02 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al).
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Table 3
Phase contents identified by XRD at 25 ◦C and DSC measurements with thermodynamic calculation for samples 6–8 (c denotes cooling and h denotes heating)

Sample Identified phases using XRD DSC thermal signals (◦C) Thermodynamic calculation based on the database reported in Ref. [15]

T (◦C) Reactions or phase boundary

6 (Mg), (Al2Ca) and (Mg2Ca) 516h/512c 481 (Mg) + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca/Al2Ca + Mg2Ca + L
– 600 Al2Ca + Mg2Ca + L/Al2Ca + L
772c 748 Al2Ca/L

7 (Mg), (Al2Ca) and (Mg2Ca) 512h/506c 480 (Mg) + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca/Al2Ca + Mg2Ca + L
– 569 Al2Ca + Mg2Ca + L/Al2Ca + L
640h/621c 650 Al2Ca/L

8 4
6
6

p
e

(
t
D
d

e
i
i

F
a

(Mg), (Al2Ca) and (Mg2Ca) 514h/519c
–
–

recipitates. This indicates that the sample is quite close to the
utectic composition.

The XRD pattern in Fig. 6(e) shows the coexistence of the

Mg), (Al2Ca) and (Mg2Ca) phases. This is in agreement with
he phase assemblage diagram shown in Fig. 6(a). Also, the
SC spectra of sample 13 which is close to samples 11 and 12
etected a transformation temperature at 513 ◦C which is the

t
i

s

ig. 6. (a) Phase assemblage diagram; (b) the calculated vertical section at 9.68 at.% A
nd (e) XRD pattern of sample 10 (16.44/73.61/9.95 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al).
82 Al2Ca + (Mg) + Mg2Ca/L + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca
31 L + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca/L + Al2Ca
66 L + Al2Ca/L

utectic temperature observed in samples 11 and 12. Therefore,
t is concluded that the eutectic temperature in this phase field
s 513 ◦C. The DSC and XRD measurements along with the

hermodynamic calculations of samples 10–13 are summarized
n Table 4. Good agreement can be seen between these results.

The microstructural features of sample 12 show plate-like
tructure identified as (Al2Ca), brick-work and lamellar struc-

l with DSC signals from cooling curve; (c) DSC pattern; (d) optical micrograph
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Table 4
Phase contents identified by XRD at 25 ◦C and DSC measurements with thermodynamic calculation for samples 10–13 (c denotes cooling and h denotes heating)

Sample Identified phases using XRD DSC Thermal Signals (◦C) Thermodynamic calculation based on the database reported in Ref. [15]

T (◦C) Reactions or phase boundary

10 (Mg), (Al2Ca) and (Mg2Ca) 516h/512c 480 L = (Mg) + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca

11 (Mg), (Al2Ca) and (Mg2Ca) 515h/506c 482 L + (Mg) + Al2Ca/(Mg) + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca
– 493 L + (Mg)/L + (Mg) + Al2Ca
545h/532c 512 L/L + (Mg)

12 (Mg), (Al2Ca) and (Mg2Ca) 516h/513c 481 (Mg) + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca/Al2Ca + Mg2Ca + L
– 491 Al2Ca + Mg2Ca + L/Al2Ca + L
678h/626c 587 Al2Ca/L

1 4
5
5

t
o
s
1
a
i

1
c

F
p

3 (Mg), (Al2Ca) and (Mg2Ca) 520h/513c
–
580h/548c

ures as can be seen in Fig. 7(b). The microstructural features
f sample 10 changed to dendrites lamellae in sample 11 as

hown in Fig. 7(a) due to the decrease in Ca amount from
6.44 to 12.65 wt.% which resulted in the formation of smaller
mounts of (Al2Ca) and (Mg2Ca). On the other hand, increas-
ng the amount of Ca from 16.44 to 19.32 wt.%, as in sample

m
d
t
d

ig. 7. (a) Optical micrograph of sample 11 (12.65/77.46/9.89 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al); (b) o
attern of sample 11; (d) DSC pattern of sample 12; (e) solidification curve of sampl
80 (Mg) + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca/Mg2Ca + (Mg) + L
02 Mg2Ca + (Mg) + L/Mg2Ca + L
72 Mg2Ca + L/L

2, enhanced the formation of (Al2Ca) and (Mg2Ca) which is
lear from the microstructure shown in Fig. 7(b) where the coarse

icrostructure formed as a result of the transformation at 626 ◦C

ue to the precipitation of (Al2Ca) whereas the fine microstruc-
ure occurred as a result of the phase transformation at 513 ◦C
ue to the precipitation of (Mg2Ca) as can be seen from Fig. 7(d).

ptical micrograph of sample 12 (19.32/62.65/18.04 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al); (c) DSC
e 11 and (f) solidification curve of sample 12.
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ig. 8. (a) XRD pattern of sample 14 (19.12/7.91/72.97 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al); (b) X
iagram of sample 14 and (d) phase assemblage diagram of sample 15.

oreover, the solidification curve of sample 12 in Fig. 7(f) shows
wo phase transformations; one of them occurs at higher temper-
ture forming (Al2Ca) and the other one forms (Mg2Ca) in the
rick-work and lamellar structures as shown in Fig. 7(b). The
lope of the second part of the solidification curve of sample 11 is
igher than that of sample 12, which resulted in dendritic struc-
ure instead of fine lamellar structures as shown in Fig. 7(e and f).
.3. Samples in the Al-rich region

Samples 14 and 15 are close to �-Al4Ca borderline as can be
een in Fig. 1. The XRD patterns of both samples in Fig. 8(a

A
t
m
1

able 5
hase contents identified by XRD at 25 ◦C and DSC measurements and calculated tr
enotes heating and c denotes cooling)

ample Identified phases using XRD DSC thermal signals (◦C) T

T

4 (Al), (Al2Ca) and (Al4Ca) – 4
– 4
542c/548h 5
620c/628h 6
– 8

5 (Al), (Al4Ca) and � 450c/456h 4
505c/496h 4
633c/640h 7

6 (Al2Ca) and � 454c/464h 4
774c/783h 7

7 (Al2Ca), � and � 446c/452h 4
488c/482h 4
– 8
attern of sample 15 (11.67/22.04/66.29 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al); (c) phase assemblage

nd b) show clearly peaks for (Al) and (Al4Ca). Sample 14
lso contains weak peaks for (Al2Ca) but there are no peaks
or �, whereas sample 15 contains weak peaks for �. This is not
onsistent with the thermodynamic modeling. The phase assem-
lage diagram of sample 14 in Fig. 8(c) shows that this sample
ontains 70 wt.% Al4Ca at room temperature and Fig. 8(d)
hows that sample 15 contains 60 wt.% � at room tempera-
ure which does not correspond with the XRD results where

l4Ca and � did not display strong peaks. This could be due

o their low thermal stability. The DSC and XRD measure-
ents along with the thermodynamic calculations for samples

4–17 are summarized in Table 5. It can be seen in this table

ansformation temperature of the investigated samples in the Al-rich region (h

hermodynamic calculation based on the database reported in Ref. [15]

(◦C) Reactions or phase boundary

44 L + Al4Ca + (Al)/Al4Ca + (Al) + �

92 Al4Ca + L/L + Al4Ca + (Al)
40 Al4Ca + Al2Ca + L/Al4Ca + L
18 Al2Ca + L/Al4Ca + Al2Ca + L
38 L/Al2Ca + L

45 L + Al2Ca + A4Ca/Al2Ca + Al4Ca + �

91 L + Al2Ca/L + Al2Ca + Al4Ca
14 L/L + Al2Ca

54 L + Al2Ca/Al2Ca + �

52 L/L + Al2Ca

46 Al4Ca + Al2Ca + L/Al4Ca + Al2Ca + �

69 Al2Ca + L/Al4Ca + Al2Ca + L
84 L/Al2Ca + L
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ig. 9. (a) XRD pattern of sample 18 (44.30/23.76/31.94 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al); (b)
ample 20 (12.65/77.46/9.89 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al); (d) DSC spectra of sample 20 an
hat the experimental results do not agree with the thermo-
ynamic predictions which indicates that the Mg Al Ca sys-
em should be reoptimized in light of the current experimental
ndings.

3

F

able 6
hase contents identified by XRD at 25 ◦C and DSC measurements with thermodynam
eld (h denotes heating and c denotes cooling)

ample Identified phases using XRD DSC thermal signals (◦C)

8 (Al2Ca), (Mg2Ca) and (Al14Ca13) 506c/512h
–
–

9 (Al2Ca), (Mg2Ca) and (Al14Ca13) 506c/520h
–
–

0 (Al2Ca), (Mg2Ca) and (Al14Ca13) 506c/514h
–
–

pattern of sample 19 (46.73/13.00/40.27 wt.% Ca/Mg/Al); (c) XRD pattern of
phase assemblage diagram of sample 20.
.4. Samples in the Al14Ca13 + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca phase field

Samples 18–20 are selected in this phase field as shown in
ig. 1. The DSC spectra of these samples exhibited a single

ic analysis of the investigated samples in the Mg2Ca + Al2Ca + Al14Ca13 phase

Thermodynamic calculation based on the database reported in Ref. [15]

T (◦C) Reactions or phase boundary

550 L + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca/Al2Ca + Mg2Ca + Al14Ca13

631 L + Al2Ca/L + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca
810 L/L + Al2Ca

550 L + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca/Al2Ca + Mg2Ca + Al14Ca13

620 L + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca/L + Al2Ca
909 L + Al2Ca/L

550 L + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca/Al2Ca + Mg2Ca + Al14Ca13

627 L + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca/L + Al2Ca
785 L + Al2Ca/L
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Table 7
Phase contents identified by XRD at 25 ◦C and DSC measurements with thermodynamic analysis in the Mg2Ca + Al14Ca13 + Al3Ca8 phase field

Sample Identified phases using XRD DSC thermal signals (◦C) Thermodynamic calculation based on the database reported in Ref. [15]

T (◦C) Reactions or phase boundary

21 (Al3Ca8), (Mg2Ca) and Al14Ca13 – 633 L/L + Al2Ca
– 577 L + Al2Ca/L + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca
512h/507c 550 L + Al2Ca + Mg2Ca/L + Mg2Ca + Al14Ca13

p
o
s
t
d
F
a
b
b
a
t
f
s
m

F
A
C

T
s

3

p
p
L
i

–

eak at 506 ◦C. This temperature corresponds to the extension
f a Mg Ca binary invariant transformation into the ternary
ystem. The samples in this field could not be melted due to
he high temperature required which might have caused oxi-
ation of the samples. The XRD patterns of samples 18–20 in
ig. 9(a–c), respectively, show the peaks for (Al2Ca), (Mg2Ca)
nd Al14Ca13. The peaks for Al14Ca13 in sample 18 are weak
ecause this sample is almost located on the Mg2Ca Al2Ca
orderline as can be seen in Fig. 1. Sample 19 is a bit farther
way from the Mg2Ca corner and closer to the Al14Ca13 corner

han sample 20. Therefore, sample 19 showed stronger peaks
or Al14Ca13 and Al2Ca, but with weaker peaks for Mg2Ca than
ample 20. The XRD results of samples 18–20 are in agree-
ent with their phase assemblage diagrams shown in Fig. 9(e).

ig. 10. (a) DSC spectra and (b) calculated vertical section at constant 30.2 at.%
l with DSC signals from cooling curve of sample 21 (59.39/15.78/24.83 wt.%
a/Mg/Al).

t
A
a
r
o

4

b
t
a
v
t
c
v
t
t
w
A

A

a
a

R

491 L + Mg2Ca + Al14Ca13/Al3Ca8 + Mg2Ca + Al14Ca13

he DSC measurement and their phase field detected by XRD
pectra are listed in Table 6.

.5. Sample in the Al14Ca13 + Al3Ca8 + Mg2Ca phase field

Sample 21 was prepared in the Al14Ca13 + Al3Ca8 + Mg2Ca
hase field. The DSC spectra of this sample in Fig. 10(a) show a
eak at 507 ◦C. This corresponds to the invariant transformation
+ Mg2Ca + Al14Ca13/Al3Ca8 + Mg2Ca + Al14Ca13. The melt-

ng point of this sample could not be reached due to the high
emperature required. The XRD patterns identified Al14Ca13,
l3Ca8 and Mg2Ca. The XRD results of sample 21 are in

greement with the thermodynamic calculations. XRD and DSC
esults are summarized in Table 7 and labeled with solid triangle
n the vertical section shown in Fig. 10(b).

. Conclusion

A comprehensive investigation of the Mg Al Ca system has
een done using XRD, DSC and metallography coupled with
hermodynamic calculations. The phase transformation temper-
tures detected by the DSC were compared with the pertinent
ertical sections. Although many samples matched well with
he thermodynamic findings, a few samples showed discrepan-
ies with the liquidus temperatures compared with the calculated
alues. This suggests that the Mg Al Ca system should be reop-
imized using the experimental results obtained in this work. A
ernary eutectic point in the Mg-rich corner was verified in this
ork and was found to occur at 513 ◦C. Mg2Ca, Al2Ca and
l3Ca8 were found to exist as solid solutions.
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